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N ORTHWEST CO NF ERENCE 
GEORGE FOX 
UNIVERSITY 
2006 
BRUINS 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY BRUINS 2006 BASEBALL QUICK FACTS 
UNIVERSITY INFORMATION 
Location: 
Mailing Address : 
Founded: 
Denomination : 
Enrollment: 
President : 
Faculty Athletic Rep: 
S"·itchboard Phone: 
Unh·ersity Web site: 
Newberg, Oregon (19,530) 
4 14 N. Meridian St. 
Newberg, O R 97 132 
189 1 
hangelical Friends (Q uaker) 
3,2 10 
Dr. D.-·id Brandt 
Becky Ankeny 
503-5 38-8383 
\V\\"W. gcorgefox. edu 
ATHLETICS INFORMATION 
Nickname : 
Colors: 
Affiliation (yrs) : 
Region: 
Conference (yrs) : 
Faculty Athletic Director: 
Office Phone: 
Director of Athletics: 
Office Phone: 
Associate Dir. of Athletics : 
Office Phone: 
Sr. \ Vom cn 's Administrator: 
Office Phone : 
Ath letics Secretarv: 
Onlce Phone: 
Ath letic Training Ed . Director: 
Office Phone: 
Head .A.th leticTraincr: 
Office Phone: 
.-\ssistant :\thleticTrainer: 
Ofllcc Phone : 
.\thlctics Fax: 
Bruins 
Na--y Blue & O ld Gold 
NCAA Di,·i sion lii (7th) 
West Region 
Northwest Conference ( II th) 
Kendra Irons 
503-554-2653 
Craig Taylor 
503-554-29 11 
Pat Bailey 
503-554-29 14 
Becky Ankeny 
503 -554-2146 
Patty Findley 
503-554-29 10 
Dale Isaak 
503- 554-29 16 
Karen Hostetter 
503-554-2922 
Byron Shenk 
503-554-29 12 
503-554-3864 
Hig Performance Baseball 
Training or High 
Performance Athletes 
www. cofo ceBase all .com 
(503) 644=5500 
. • ,. ' I / ( l 
D~cv 8l o uiny t il" nex t generation athle te 
SPORTS INFORMATION OFFICE 
Spor ts Info Director: 
Office Phone: 
Home Phone: 
E-mai l: 
Student Assistant SIDs: 
Sports Info rmation Fax: 
Spor ts Website : 
COACHING STAFF 
Head Coach: 
Alma Mater: 
GFU Record: 
o,·crall Record: 
Office Phone: 
Assistant Coach : 
Assistant Coach: 
Ass istant Coach: 
Jr. Varsity Coach: 
TEAM INFORMATION 
Home Field (capacity): 
Field Dimensions : 
2005 o,·crall Record: 
200 5 N\VC Record: 
2005 Post-Season: 
2005 Fi nal Ranking: 
Lcttcrwinncrs Back/Lost: 
Starte rs Back/ Lost: 
Pitchers Back/ Lost: 
Blair Cash 
503-554-2926 
503 -5 54-8067 
bcash@georgefox .cdu 
Amanda Newman 
Stephen Saavedra 
Jaime Hudson 
Adam Peaker 
503-554-3864 
www. george fox. eJu I athletics 
Pat Bailey (I I th )T) 
Idaho '78 
294- 132 ( .690), I 0 yrs 
294- 1 32 ( .690), I 0 yrs 
503-554-2914 
Mike Thompson (5th yr ) 
Marty Hunter (lrd yr) 
Randy Rutschman (2nd yr) 
Ste,·c Hodges (I st yr) 
Morse Field (250) 
(L·R 330-365-380-370-330) 
32- 12 (.727) 
20-4 (.833), 1st (ti c) 
none 
30th 
19/7 
8/ 1 
8/4 
Go Bruins! 
110 N Sitka • 503-538-1329 
www.lesschwab. com 
M-F 8:00AM-6:00PM 
Sat 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM 
~ 
NORTHWEST Bob Engelke 
MORTGAGE 
GROUP, INC. 
2504 Portland Road 
Newberg, OR 97132 
Phone: 503-538-0700 
Fax: 503-53 8-0707 
Email: bengelke@nwmortgagegroup.com 
Web: www.nwmortgagegroup.com 
"Go Bruin Baseball!" 
MOLYKOTE' 
Smart Lubrication from Dow Coming 
Engineered Industrial Products 
www.e1p-1nc.com 
AltltP. 
LEGENDARY PIZZA 
no 
Pizzas, Sandwiches, and Salad Bar 
Friendly 
healthcare 
tor the whole .c. iJ I tam y. 
• I rr<· rHlh . pr.,! t·"Hii r.rl ,t.df. 
• jrt- 1 ]IIJJlll\\l[l' 11 < '1 u l :-.l r~ · t ii PUd <I ll <Jl l\\ 
,·, .• ~ ... ~ ,;,1,.,,! \ ,--.,1,·~11,.,~, · 1.. ~ 
1913 Portland Road 
P.O. Box 121 
Newberg, OR 97132 
COMPANY 
® 
27 PAT BAILEY • Head Coach 
Pat Bailey, a seven-time winner of the Northwest 
Conference Coach of the Year award, including 2005, 
and the 2004 NCAA Division lll National Coach of the 
Year after leading George Fox University to the NCAA 
national championship, enters his I 1 th season at the helm 
of a Br uin baseball program that has become established as 
one of the fin est at the conference , regional, and national 
Je,·els. 
BaileY shared 2005 NWC Coach of the Year honors with 
Scott Carnahan of Linfield College after the intra -county 
ri,·als tied for the conference cham pionship for the second year in a row, both at 20-4 
in league play. Overall , the Br uins went 32 -1 2 , setting a team record for the most wins 
during the regu lar season , and won a record 15 straight gam es in mid -season . The Bruins' 
collectiYe fie lding average of .979 establi shed a new NCAA Division lll national record. 
The Greater Portland chapter of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes named him its Area 
Coach of th e Year. 
Bail ey also received NWC Coach of the Year accolades in 1997 , 2000,2002, and 2003, 
and Co-Coach of the Year in 1999 and 2004. In 2004, he was honored as NCAA Division 
lll Regional and National Coach of the Year by the American Baseball Coaches Association 
after leading the Bruins to the \Vest Regional and vVorld Series championships. 
Success on the scoreb oard has become syn o nym ous with the George Fox program under 
Bail e~', w ith 10 straight .. vinning seasons since h e t ook the re ins in 1995 . H is career 
record is 294-1 32 , the most wins of any George Fox baseball coach, and his .690 winning 
percentage ranks am ong the to p 20 for acti ,·e Di vision Ill coaches . Since 2000 , the Bruins 
rank 2 1st among all Division Ill teams fo r the most wins with a 183-8 1 mark. In home 
games under Bai ley, the Bruins ha\·c posted a record of 142-32 (.8 16) . 
George Fox teams ha\·e won o r shared seven N \VC championships in Bailey's 10 seasons, 
winning outright t itl es in 1997, 2000 , 2002, and 2003 , and co- titl es in !999, 2004 , and 
2005 . In 2000, their llrst ,-ear of 'JCAA elig ibili t;·, the Bruins advanced to the West 
Regional, where they were the No. I seed . In 200 2, the Bruins went 1-2 in the Midwest 
RPgion al, ear n ing thPir fir st N CAA post-season victory OYer Blackbur n . In 2003 , the 
Bruins wtTc 2-2 in the \ ·Vest Regiona l, losing in t he fi nals to cn·ntual national cham pi on 
C hapman 
Ba il c ~·'s 9th seaso n in 200+ cu lm inated in the p in nacle o f success as the Bruin s becam e 
the first unhT rsit~; team to cap tu re a na tio nal championship as :t member of the NCAA. 
Tlw Bru ins posted a +0- 10 overall record , setting a new si ngle-season record for \\·i ns anJ 
tv ing the record for best won- lost percentage ( .800). After tying Linfi eld fo r the confer-
<'nce title , both at 20 -+ , the Br uins rcce i,·cd an at -large bid to the NCAA pla;·offs and 
\\Tnt +-0 in tht· Wt·st Reg iona l in (h·ange, Cali f., and 5- l in the World Ser ies in Appleton, 
\ Vise . , d e fe ating Eastern CumHxticut State 6 - 3 in the championship game. All nine o f the 
Bruins' post -sea:-;on win:-; cam e against nationa lly-ranked teams, and fo ur of their fhe w ins 
in tlw \\'or iel Scries \H're again st pi tche rs w ho were Fi rst o r Second Team All -Americans. 
Georgl' Fox \YJ.s a unanimo us p ick as the i\: o. 1 tea m in the nat ion in the fin al ABCA/ 
:'\C:\ :\ Di\·ision Ill n<at ion<a \ po ll. 
.\1..1 n~; of !.b il e :·\ p la:·t.-r!' han· can w d a \1 -cunre re nce , all -distr ict, all -regio n , anJ /or a \1 -
:\ml·rit·a n -coo n it ion In !999, 1\rst baseman :'-l ate Bar nett hecame his fir st NA IA ri rst 
Tl·.m1 :\ 1 1 - :\m~· i ca n. ~nd in 2000. staff ace Ry<an Ah·is \\·as nam ed to th e N CAA D i\·ision 
Ill .-\ 11 -.-\ml·ricaThirdTeam. In 2003, fir st base man Eri c Be ll was an All -Am erica First 
Team selection and pitcher Scott H~:U c \\·a s A!! -.A,m e rica Second Team. Bel l was a First 
Tv am :\ c.1<km ic All -Amer ican and designated hitter Joshua Sargent \\·as Second Team that 
..;.mw n·.1r. In 2004, H:·d l' and short stop DaYid Pete r son \n· re All -Am eri ca Fi rst Team 
"l· kct i tln ~ . \\·hik l-l:·' k \\·a:-. :'\ation<1l Co-Pitcher or the Year and r\11.ost O utsta nding Player 
.lt tlw I ) Ill \Vorld StT iC". Last :-var, de . .;ignatcd hitt e r -p itcher Derr ick Jo nes was chose n as 
d Jt' ul il it \ · pl.:t~ - t·r un th e :\ !1 - .\ m cr ic a Fi rst.kam . 
h\t · Hru in" h.1n · .... ig nu l prof'vssional con t racts aftt- r pl a~· i ng ror Bail ey, inc luding th rel' 
lllt' llllwr ... tJ I tl tt· ~ fHl4 11.1tional champ i()n shi p team. 1-h ·(\t- wa~ t .:tkl·n in t h l· 7 th round 
.1n cl -. Jg rwcl f,: dw !\ t'\\ York \ 'kt s, catt·ht·r Greg IJqm lwk ~ ign L·d a l'rec -agl·nt contract in 
l~·l•rti.tt \ .) (J{J ) wi th th ~ · (_ ·o l (Jr,Fin Roc k i;..·:-;, an d 1\·i vr so n :-; ig rwd as a fr e t· ag t·nt w ith th <" 
k x,l" I Ctug~· r " rn tht · ... un nl H-1' ol .2 005. 
:\ Jqn ,!:! tln~t · ,\t 'l l\·t· nwmlw r of tlw :\ Bl :\, Baiky has "t·rn:d as a ratt·r on tiH· N CAA 
I J i \ · J ~ ion Ill 'at Hm.d lb,l·ha ll ( ·ommi ttt.T . tl tt· g roup \\·hich makes -;v k ct ions li H· t he 
JJ ,t!JO! J,d t rn~tll .tlll l.· Jii l'.tt lr \ t·,t ! 
the O regon Class 4A state championship game in 1995 . At'vVest Linn, his teams ad,·anced 
to the Class 4A state playoffs 7 ti mes , and in hi s final season were edged 2-1 in the 1995 
state championship game . Four t imes Bail ey was nam ed Three Ri ver s Leagu e Coach of 
the Year while at \ Vest Linn, where he serYcd for I 0 years as head baseball coach and 
ass istant football coach . Hi s baseball teams wo n 5 league titles and reached the O regon 
semifinals in 1989, 1991 , and 1995 . Prior to West Linn, Bailey taught and coached at 
W illamette High School in Eugene, O re. , for 3 years. 
Bail ey spent one season as pitching coach at the Uni,·ersity of Portland in 1992, and has 
also coached a number of youth summer programs. From 198 1-83 , he led the State 
Junior Baseball program in Eugene to an 84-40 record, and fi-om 1989 -95 , he produ ced 
a 187-64 reco rd as an American Legion coach . Combined with his 22 3- 134 high school 
record and George Fox totals, he has an m·e rall mark in 2 3 years of coaching of 788-370 
(.680)_ 
At \Vest Linn , Bailey was also a business instructo r, and in 1994 w as nam ed to \Vho's \ Vho 
Among America's Outstanding High School Teachers. In 1995 , he was one of 30 out -
standing educators honored with a 1995 Education Exce ll ence Aw ard, g h ·cn by Associated 
Oregon Industries. 
Bailev is a 1974 graduate of Moscow High Schoo l in Idaho , where he played football, 
basketball , and was the baseball team's MVP. He earned two letters in baseball at North 
Idaho Co llege in Coeu r d'Alen e , Idaho , then two m ore as a star t ing outfielde r and team 
captain during his senio r season at the Un h·ersi ty o f Idaho. He continued playing semipro -
fessional!;· until age 28 . In 1978, he completed hi s business educati on degree , and ear ned 
a master of education degree in educatio nal ad m inistratio n at the Uni Yersity o f O regon in 
1983. 
Addi tional duties for Bail ey at George Fox include associate directo r of atl1l ct ics, directo r 
of the Bruin Athl etic Association for athl e ti c support, chair o f the school' s Sports Hall of 
Fame Committee, and a teache r in the De partm ent of Business and Economi cs . 
"This unh·e rsity really matches up w ith me pe rsonality-w ise and phil osophically," says 
Bail ey of his tenure at George Fox. "As a coach , I want to m ake su re e\-cry kid is making 
the most o f hi s God -given tale nt. I want the m to he a class act in the cl ass roo m .1nd the 
communi ty. I \Vant the kids to m atch the sehou l and my pe rsonali ty. I stress to my tc.1m 
that we're a family. Family m embe rs arc more important than the m sci Ycs. If :'ou'rC' go ing 
to be a leade r, you must be a sc r Yan t fi rst. " 
Bailey and hi s wife, Susan , liYe in Newbe rg an d have two childre n: so n Alex, 22 , w ho 
pl ayed baseball for the Bruins in 200 3, and daughter Ann , 19, a freshm an at George Fox . 
2006 ASSISTANT COACHES 
MIKE THOMPSON - 6th yr MARTY HUNTER - 4th yr 
RANDY RUTSCHMAN - 3rd yr STEVE HODGES - (1st yr) 
"40 Years of Sincerity" 
NEWBERG FUNERAL CHAPEL 
SHERWOOD FUNERAL CHAPEL 
VALLEYVIEW MEMORIAL PARK & MAUSOLEUM 
A Privately Owned Golden Rule Fune ral Home 
207 Villa Road , Newberg, Ore. 
~ad-L~~:,__ 
NEWBERG 
DODGE · CHRYSLER · JEEP 
503-538-944 
WHERE CUSTOMERS ARE ALWAYS #1 
People Make The Difference ... A Mountain of Difference! 
www.newbergdodge.com 
REFER A FRIEND AND RECEIVE A S200 CREDIT AT OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
THIS CERTIFICATE MUS'l' BE PRESENTED 1\T TIME OF' SALE 
/\UTO/viOTIV[ 
2006 APPROVED DEALER 
- - - . ---- -·-
Southpaw Brandon Rupp 
earned Second Team All -
Conference honors in 2005 
after posting a 7-5 record 
with a 3. 36 ERA, 70 strike-
outs, and throwing 26.2 
stTaight scoreless innings in 
mid -season. 
Second baseman C. R . 
Braniff earned First Team 
All-Conference and Second 
Team All -\ :Vest Regio n hon-
ors afte r batting . 363 with 
14 doubles, 13 stolen bases, 
and a team- high +S runs 
scored in 2005. 
•
COLUMBIA 
RIVER 
BANK 
Bob Ficker 
Vice President and Branch Manager 
901 North Brutscher Street 
PO. Box 1197 • Newberg, OR 97132 
Phone 503-538-4550 Fax 503-538-491 7 
Cell 503-201-3150 
bficker@columbiariverbank.com 
~ ~ !VALLEY MORTGAGE I 
"Creating customers for life through exceptional service. " 
503-538-1072 
Stuart Brown 
Senior Loan Officer 
Fax 503-538-6682 
Cell / Pager 503-31 0-8982 
2505 Portland Road 
Newberg, DR 9 7132 
www.valleymtg.com 
Carry-Out Special 
:i: Buy any pizza at regular price ~ 
f & get the 2nd pizza of 
~ equal or lesser value 
f: FREE 
~L Cany·Out Only Exp 6/30/06 ~ 
~o~J ast~Jmd wnw.u·J'l ,\Ji:.\ A~w s,::,~,, d :oz : <:li iE1\ uS'E:J ~?:0iS C'..Je·J::J :rt'C :c nc ~0 :nvJ u;.\1 o 1?/1 iG~ 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY BRUINS 2006 BASEBALL ROSTER 
No. Nam e Pos. BIT Ht. Wt. Yr./ El . H ometown (l-IS/ Previo u s Sch ool) 
Mar M<!son 3B R/R 6-0 ISS Sr./Sr. Lake Oswego, Ore . (Lakeridge/Pomona-Pitzer C) 
2 C. R. Braniff 2B R/R 5-9 I65 Sr. /Sr. Hi llsboro, Ore. (Century) 
brew Johnson OF R/R 5-9 1~' to Jr.! Jr. New Plymouth, Idaho (New Plymou th ) 
4 Derrick Jones OF-P R/R 5- 11 190 Sr./Sr. Forest Grove, Ore. (Forest Grove) 
5 Br yan Donohue C-1B R/R 6- 1 215 Jr./ Jr. Gresham, Ore. (Sam Barlow/Mt. Hood CC) 
7 Daniel Grierson p R/R 6- 1 175 So./So. Portland, Ore. (Parkrose) 
s Tye Tinnen 3B R/R 5-8 165 Sr. /Sr. Portland, Ore. (Grant) 
9 evin1(Qpple c R/R 5-10 200 Sr. /Sr. Vallejo, Calif. (St . Patrick-St . Vincent/Napa Va lley C) 
10 Jordan Purdy p R/R 6- 1 ISO Sr./Sr. Keize r, Ore. (McNary) 
I I Rase Rowley p R/R 6- I I90 Jr. I Jr. Aloha, Ore. (Aloha) 
I 2 Nie Chapin OF LIR 5-II I90 Jr./ j r. O regon City, Ore . (O regon City/Oregon State ll) 
I3 Jake Atwell -Scrivner IF B/R 5-10 ISO So./So. Bellevue, Wash. (Newport) 
I4 Preston Langeliers p R/R 6-3 ISS Jr. /So. Pleasant Hill , Ore . (Pleasant Hill /Columbia Basin C) 
I 5 Evan Hagen OF R/R 6-1 1S5 Jr.! Jr. O lympia, Wash. (Tumwater) 
16 Josh Burch ss R/R 6- 1 185 Fr./Fr. Redding, Cali f. (Shasta) 
17 B~:andon Rupp p L/L 6-2 195 Sr. /Sr. Beaverton, Ore. (Southridge/Mt . Hood CC) 
18 Chris Albrecht p R/L 6-1 175 Jr. I Jr. Woodinvi lle, Wash. (Woodinvi lle/ Gonzaga U) 
I9 Ryan Fobert c B/R 5-10 I90 So./So. Dallas, Ore. (Dallas) 
21 Patrick Bailey IF R/R 5-9 I60 Fr. /Fr. Highland, Utah (Lone Peak) 
22 Gehrig Richins I B R/R 6-3 2I5 Sr. /Sr. Lake Oswego, Ore. (Lakeridge/Chemeketa CC) 
23 BoThunell IF R/R 5-IO 170 Fr. /Fr. Canyon City, Ore. (Grant Union) 
24 Daniel Downs OF R/R 6-3 190 Jr. I Jr. Kirkland, Wash. (Be llevue Chr istian) 
25 Ryan Van Oostrum IF R/R 6-0 170 So. /So. Yakima, Wash. (East Va lley) 
26 Jeremiah Frev OF R/L 6-2 190 Jr./So. Medford, Ore . (Rogue Ri,·cr/Shasta CC) 
28 Jeff Wheelcr p R/R 6-4 210 Jr./ Jr. Milwaukie, Ore. (Rex Putnam/Mt. Hood CC) 
29 Nick Hedgecock p LIL 5- 11 185 So./So. Portland, Ore . (Wi lson) 
30 Matt Wvckoff 1B-P LIL 6-2 190 Fr./Fr. O lympia, Wash. (O lympia) 
31 Jason Bro\vn OF B/R 5-10 170 Fr./Fr. Battle Ground, Wash . (Prairie) 
32 Chris Fine 1B LIL 6-0 210 So./So. Burl ington, Wash. (Burlington-Edison) 
34 Dan Wentze ll IB-OF LIL 6-4 195 Jr. I Jr. Tualatin, Ore. (Tualatin) 
35 Peter Shanks c R/R 5- I I 180 Fr. / Fr. Friday Harbor, Wash. (hiday Harbor) 
36 0/ick Bratncv p R/R 6-5 220 Fr./Fr. Boise, Idaho (Bishop Ke lly) 
37 Jon Pope p R/R 5- 1 I 200 Fr./Fr. Sandy, Utah Uordan) 
38 N ate SzYnlanowski OF R/ R 6-2 205 Fr./Fr. Spokane, Wash . (Freeman) 
39 Kdc Johnson p R/R 5- 10 165 Fr./Fr. Spring Valley, Calif. (Stee l Canyon) 
40 Kde Kuenzi OF R/L 5- I I 165 Fr. /Fr. Silverton, Ore. (Si lverton) 
4 1 ='lick Metz p R/R 5-9 165 Fr./Fr. Edgewood , Wash . (Puya ll up) 
4 2 Greg Stocklein IF R / R 5-9 175 So. /So. Sacramento, Calif. (Oakmont/Lewis & Clark C) 
43 '!ate Brown IF R/R 6-2 170 Fr. I Fr. Kingston, Wash. (North Kitsap) 
44 Andr 'W . artin OF R/ R 6-0 195 Sr. /Sr. Toledo, Wash . (Toledo) 
Head Coach: 27 Pat Bailcv (I I th vr) 
Assistant Coaches: l3 Mike Thompson (6th yr), 6 Marty Hunter 14th yr) , 20 Randy Rutschman (3rd yr) 
Jr. Varsity Coach: I 2 <J V) Steve Hodges ( 1st yr) 
Team Manager: Brian Martz 
Designated hittt-r-pitchcr 
Derrick Jones earned 
First Team Al l-America, 
All- \Vest Region, and 
N W C Co -Pitche r ol" th e 
YL'ar honors afte r hatting 
. 177 w ith 10 homf' runs 
and 6 3 RBI and posting a 9 -
1 ITcord ,,·it.h a 2 . SO ERA 
and 7 ) strikf'out s . Al l-America shortstop 
Oavid Pctcr:son, who 
sig•wd with the ~l i:· xas 
Rangers, was a major rca -
son the Bru ins sf't a new 
NCAA J)j,·ision Ill national 
!Tl"ord in 200 5 for dH· 
highest h'am lidd ing avcr-
agv in a Sl'asnn (. 979). 
1 
J 
PLAYER- POS 
TOTALS-
R I HIE I LOB 
PLAYER- POS 
TOTALS-
RIHIEILOB 
1 2 
I I 
I I 
1 2 
I I 
I _I 
VISI ... OR'S SCORECARD 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E 
I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I 
ROME SCORECARD 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E 
I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I 
All-Star 
o Alan and Kathie Moritis 
o Alfred and Stephanie Smith 
o Beth Flovd 
o Rill and Barbara Carpenter 
o Bill and Mallory Kepple 
o Bob and Dec McConnell 
o Bob Price 
o Carlyn and \Ves HansonSmith 
o Chris and Shcrrv Lawson 
o Darrin L Jensen 
o David Thune !I 
o Debra Hawker 
o Debra Unruh (40) 
o Dec Janz 
o Doris E. Duval 
o Dr. Diane Tunnell 
o Ed Martinez 
o Garrett and Tracy Bates 
o Gary and Kathy Scrivner 
o Gar)· Marks 
o Hilde I I. Sutton 
o Jake Van Oestrum 
o James G Pope 
o Jeanne S. Traugott 
o Jeff and Janice Ha~.res 
o Jim Alickila 
o Jim George 
o Joe and Terra Cheek 
o Jon Ferris 
o Joseph and Wend:· Cho 
o ]o)·c and Coleman \V:-ckofl 
o Kary and !\tlaria Hagen 
o Kav Cameron 
o Kim and Kav Lvon 
o Kvle and Kadce Hansen 
o Lauren Cassi ll 
o Lauren \Varner 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY BRUINS 200& "DUGOUT CLUB" 
o Leonard Greer 
o Linda Rupp 
o Lonny and Lor i Townsend 
o l ynn Bratncy 
o Mike Hakcrson 
o Neil and Helen Yerigan 
o Pace Family 
o Ray M. Koenig 
oRick Olson 
o Rob May 
o Robert and Carol Suzuk_j 
o Robert Pettit 
o Royal Flush Portables, Inc. 
o Sally Scrivner 
o Sam and Melody Z ucati 
o Terry and Tammy Lally 
o Tom and Carrie Campbell 
o Vera P Hix and Margaret E. !-fix 
o Whitehall 
o \Villiam P Habcrlach 
Golden Glove 
o Allan and Randlynn Youngblood 
o Bill Wiley and Associates 
o Bob and Mary Pyle 
o Brenda and Bill Clagett 
o Bruce and Angie Broadbent 
o Carol Grierson 
o Cathy Traugott 
o Christine E Downs 
o Dan Savio Ia 
o David and Nancy Mansfield 
o n:1,·id H. Cook 
o Dwayne and Kathy Butler 
o Ed and Sharon Koenig 
o hank Stecklein 
o Greg and Nancy Trangmoc 
o Hal and Audrey Adrian 
o Jack Cain 
o Jcrr)" and Pat Shelby 
o K.O. Johnson 
o Kc llv R. Thomas 
o Ken and Andrea Told 
o Kc\·in and Joanne McCurry 
o Kim, Jim, Ali , and Mattie Moore 
o Larry and Ginny Shelby 
o Lawrence L. Lihhy 
o Lcs and Vi Sherry 
o Lon Cagley 
o Mark \Vilkcrson 
o 1'v1a..x and Connie Burch 
o Maxine Pratt 
o M ike Downs 
o Pat and Marsha Kelty 
o Paul cgly 
o Rachel She! len 
o Rick and Lori Edgerly 
o Sa lly J Prouty 
o Steve and Kim Candcllo 
o Steven and Andrf')' Hidno 
o Susan and Pete \Ventzc ll 
o Verne and Carolyn Asher 
o Vcrnenc and Larry Scheurer 
MVP 
o Curt and Liz Eaton 
o Dick and Joann l...JIIy 
o Friday Harbor Electr ic 
o Jerry Rawlins 
o Lcs Schwab Tires - Canyon City 
o t\1ablc Millard 
o Martha Ann Pope 
o Mary E. Hohl 
o Mr. and Mrs. David 0. \V \Ventzc ll 
o Roger Langclicrs Construction 
o Renee Thunell 
Cy Young 
o D ick and Shcrri r-obert 
o Eunice L. Szymanowski 
o K.E. Bratney 
o Marjorie Koenig 
o Van Oostrum Co. P.S. 
Triple Crown 
o Craig ancl Jude \Vhcclcr 
Hall of Fame 
o Pat and Susan Baiky 
o Michael Wirta 
o Jean L hazer 
o Don l~ ine Sr. 
o John and Cyntl1ia P.ukcr 
o Eric Bell 
o Deb and Paul \Varden 
o \Vi lliams , \VyckofT and Ostrander, P.LLC. 
o Bryan Burch 
CREDITS: 
Writing, Editing & Design: 
Blair Cash, GFLI Sports ln rormation 
Additional Design: 
13randon RtiC'rklf", Vineyard Graphics 
Action Photography: 
Kirk Hirota Photography, Spokane, Wash. 
Player Profiles: 
GFLI Marketing & Communications 
Printing: 
Vinep.rd Graphics, Newberg, Ore. 
State Farm® 
Providing Insurance and Financial Services 
Home Office. Bloomington. Illinois 61710 
Susan Olberding Schibel, LTCP 
Agent 
2911A Portland Road, Newberg, OR 97132 
503 538 3159 Fax 503 538 3175 
susan.schibei.LBKZ@statefarm.com 
24 Hour Good Neighbor Service® 
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Visit Your George Fox University Bookstores 
frien~ 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 
Two Locations 
George Fox Newberg Campus (main store) 
in the Student Union Building 
1'v\on.-Thurs. 8 a.m. to 7p.m. 
Fri. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sat. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
(503) 554-2540 
George Fox Portland Center 
12753 S.W. 68th Ave., Portland 
(503) 554-6125 
\nnY.store.georgcfox.edu 
I 30 I E. Fulton Street 
Newberg, OR 97 132 
503-538-3 144 
www. friendsview.org 
Call today for a tour and a complimentary lunch! 
A trusted neighbor for over 45 years! 
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GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY BRUINS 200& BASEBALL PLAYERS 
I MARCMASON 
38 6-0 150 Sr. R/R 
Lake 051-, .. cgo, Ore. 
DANIEL GRIERSON 
P 6-1 175 So. R/R 
Portland, Ore._·. 
12 NIC CHAPIN 
OF 5-11 190 Jr. L!R 
On·gon City, Ore. 
17 BRAN DON RUPP 
P 6-2 195 Sr. l / L 
Beaverton, Or('. 
2 C.R. BRANIFF 
28 5-9 165 Sr. R/R 
Hillsboro, Ore. 
8 TYETINNER 
3B 5-8 165 Sr. R/R 
Portland, Ore. 
13 JAKF ATWELL-SCRIVNER 
11: 5-10 180 So. B/R 
Bclle ... ut:, \\'asl1. 
18 CHRIS ALBRECHT 
P 6-1 175 Jr. R/L 
\\'oodinvillc, \\'a s h. 
Good Luck Bruins! (jj 
Thi s coupon good frJr 50 ce nts off the purchase 
of \·our ne xt smoothic in the Bruin Den 
(n pires 5/ 1 /06) 
__. 
BON APPETIT 
.food services jor a sustainable .fi1ture 
3 DREW JOHNSON 
OF 5-9 li5 Jr. H./R 
New Pl~·mouth, Idaho 
9 KEVIN KOPI'LE 
C 5-10 200 Sr. R/R 
Vallejo, CaliL 
14 PHESTON LANGELIEI\S 
P 6-3 185 So. IVR 
Pl~..·as;mt I-fill, On·. 
19 RYAN FOBERT 
C 5-10 190 So. B/ H. 
Dallas, Ore. 
4 DERRICK JONES 
OF-P 5-11 190 Sr. R/R 
Fon·st Grove, On•. 
10 JORDAN PURDY 
P 6-1 180 Sr. R/R 
Keizer, Ore. 
15 EVAN HAGEN 
Or 6-1 185 Jr. R/H 
Olympi01, w , sh. 
21 I'ATRICK BAILEY 
11: 5-9 160 Fr. H./H. 
1-fighl.-and, Ut ;th 
5 BRYAN DONOHUE 
C-JB 6-1 215 Jr. R/R 
Grc.•sham, Ore. 
II RASE ROWLEY 
P 6-1 190 Jr. H./H. 
Aloh.1., Ore. 
16 JOSH !lURCH 
SS (,-! IHS h. H./H. 
Hc._•dding, C.1.lif. 
22 GEHRIG RICHINS 
IB 6-3 215 Sr. R/R 
L;tkc Oswt•go, On·. 
Northwest Title Company 
a division of First American Title Insurance Compauy 
503-538-7361 
515 E. Hancock, Newberg Oregon 97132 
GO BRUINS 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY BRUINS 200& BASEBALL PLAYERS 
23 BOTHUNELL 
11: 5-10 170 Fr. H./H. 
Ci!.n)'On City, On·. 
29 NICK HEDGECOCK 
P 5-11 185 So. l/l 
Po rtl;uui ,On:. 
35 PETER SHANKS 
C 5- 11 I RO fr. H/H. 
Frid."l)' 1-l.uhor, \\'.1sh. 
40 KYLE KUENZI 
OF 5- 11 16 t; h. R/l. 
S iiYl'rlon, OrC'. 
24 DANIEL DOWNS 
OF 6-3 190 J•. 1\/R 
Kirkl.1.nd, \\';tsh. 
30 MAnWYCKOFF 
IB-P &-2 190 Fr. L/ L 
O lymp i.1 , \Y,1 sh. 
36 NICK BRATNEY 
P b-5 .!20 h. R /R 
Boisl', Id .1ho 
4 1 NICK MfTZ 
P 5-9 165 Fr. R/R 
Edgewood , W.1sh. 
25 RYAN VAN OOSTRUM 
IF 6-0 170 So. R / R 
Ya.ki ma, \\'.tsh. 
ll JASON BROWN 
OF 5-10 170 h. ll/R 
B.lttll· Ground, \\'.1s h. 
37 J ON POPE 
P 5- 11 2:00 rr. n. ;n. 
S.unly, Ut.1h 
-12 GREG STOCKLEIN 
IF 5-9 175 So. R/R 
Sacr,1.mcn to, C<~. li f. 
Ne\IVberg Hardware 
"Serving Newberg Since 1964." 
2100 Portland Road, Newberg 
503.538.5460 
OPEN: Mon-Fri 7-7; Sat 8-6; Sun 10-4 
26 JEREMIAH FREY 
OF 6-2 190 So. R / l 
Medford, Ore. 
32 CHRIS FINE 
IB 6-0 210 So. l / l 
Burling ton, \\',1S h. 
38 NATE SZYMANOWSKI 
or 6- 2: 20s r-r. n. ; n. 
Spok.11l l', \\'.1sh. 
43 NATE BROW N 
IF 6-2 170 h. R / R 
Kingston, \\"ash. 
28 JEFFWH EELER 
P 6-4 210 Jr. R / R 
Milw;mkic, Ore. 
H DAN W ENTZELL 
IB-OF 6-4 195 Jr. l / L 
Tualatin . Ore. 
39 KYLEJOHNSON 
P i-10 16i Fr. R / R 
Spring Y.1.l h.•y. C.1. l if. 
44 ANDREW MARTIN 
OF 6-0 19i Jr. R / R 
Tole-do. \ Vas h. 
Another sellout in the right-field upper deck! 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY BRUINS 2008 BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
DATE DAY OPPONENT LOCATION TIME 
Februarv 
16 Thur. # ,.s. California State University-East Bay Anthem, Ariz. 9 a.m. 
17 Fri. # vs. Louisiana Coll ege Glendale, Ariz. 1 p.m . 
18 Sat. # \ 'S . Wayland Baptist University Anthem, Ariz. 1 p.m. 
19 Sun. # vs. University of La Verne Anthem, Ariz. 9 a.m. 
23 Thur. + CORBAN COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 2p.m. 
24 Fri. + vs. University of British Columbia Newberg, Ore. 2 p.m. 
25 Sat. + vs . Pacific Lutheran University Newberg, Ore. 10 a.m . 
26 Sun. + CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY-PORTLAND Newberg, Ore. 2p.m. 
March 
4 Sat. * LINFIELD COLLEGE (2) Newberg, Ore. 12 noon 
5 Sun. * LINFIELD COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. I p.m. 
11 Sat. * at Whitworth College (2) Spokane, Wash. 12 noon 
12 Sun. 
* at vVhit\\·orth College Spokane, Wash. 12 noon 
15 Wed. at Corban College Salem, Ore. 2 p.m. 
18 Sat. * WHITMAN COLLEGE (2) Newberg, Ore. 12 noon 
19 Sun. * WHITMAN COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 12 noon 
)r 
-" 
Sat . * at Willamette University (2) Salem, Ore. 12 noon 
26 Sun. * at Willamette University Salem, Ore. 2 p.m. 
29 Wed. at Concordia University- Portland Portland, Ore. 2 p.m . 
April 
I Sat. 
* LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE (2) Newberg, Ore. 12 noon 
2 Sun. 
* LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 2p.m. 
8 Sat. 
* at University of Puget Sound (2) Taco ma, Wash. 12 noon 
9 Sun. 
* at Uni,·ersity of Pugct Sound Tacoma, Wash. 12 noon 
14 Fri. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY (2) Newberg, Ore. 12 noon 
15 Sat. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 12 noon 
22 Sat. * at Pacific Univer sity (2) Forest Grove, Ore. 12 noon 
23 Sun. * at Pacific University Forest Grove , Ore. 3 p.m. 
30 Sun. at California State University-East Bay Hayward, Cal. 2 p.m. 
1\tav 
----r 
Mon. at California State University-East Bay Hayward , Cal. 1 p.m. 
2 Tue. at California State Uni versity- East Bay Hayward, Cal. I p.m. 
5 Fri . CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 3 p .m. 
6 Sa t. CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. I p.m. 
7 Sun. CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 12 noon 
18-2 1 Thur. -Sun. NCAA Divi sion Ill Regionals TBA TBA 
26-30 Fri. -Tue . N CAA Division Ill World Series Appleton, Wise. TBA 
# - Arizona Desert Classic (GFU, Pacific Lutheran, Whitman, Whitworth, Cal State-East Bay, La Verne, Louisiana College, Wayland Baptist) -
Glendale games at Sandra Day O'Connor HS , Anthem games at Boulder Creek HS - Mountain Time Zone starting times are one hour later than 
listed on schedule 
+ _Yamhil l Countv Spring Classic (GF U, Linfield , Pacific Lutlwran, Whitman, Concordia-Portland, Corban, British Columbia) - Games of Feb. 
24 -2 5 at MorS<' Fie ld \\' ith GFU opponent as hom e team 
* Northw"st Conkr"ncl' gaml's 
1-f CJm e games in BOLD CAPS I Home games played at Morse Fie ld I All tim es Pacifi c and subject to chan g<> 
Athleti cs Dt:pl 5\Ji - 554 . 29 10 I Sport Info. 501 -554-2926 I Sports Fax: 501 -55 4 -3864 I Web site : www.gcorgefox. edu lathlctics 
